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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE TO CONGRESS
-to ______ <8 mi\

\ost Exhaustive, Broad and Comprehensive Document—His Views Regarding Anti-Anarchistic 

filiation Advocates Liberal Policy Towards Newly Acquired Territory — Believes in 

Principles of Monroe Doctrine-Compliments HSTountry on Her Pleasant Relations 

With Foreign Nations and Ppwers—Favors Construction of Panama Canal 

Once, Also of Cable to Hawaii and Philippines—Of All Things Peace Is 

Most to Be Desired—“Peace on Earth, Good Will Toward Men.”
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cl , D. 0., Dec. 3 —Presi- 

velt’s first message to the 
■l house of representatives and 

■aoplt of the United States, read 

■fiemoon is in part as follows: 

.■ptss assembles 
■loi a great calamity. On the 

■September President McKinley 
■it by an anarchist while at-

>'Z .sober will as to a tyrannical and ir

responsible despot.”
iI ”H| is not true that ai the rich law abiding 

have grown richer the
respect for the rights ol 

poor have others Display of these qualities in 
grown poorer. On the contrary, new- such bodies Is a duty to 
ar before has the average man, the less than to associations themselves, 

wage worker, farmer or small trader, Finally there 
been so well ofl in this country as at 

present.

E.Anarchy.
President Roosevelt afyter eulogiz

ing the late president as a public man 

of lofty integrity, a gallant soldier 

and a man ol broad kindliness of na
ture, takes up the question of anarchy.

‘‘The anarchist is everywhere," the

/j sT i /
de- ■

a nation no
!jr aÆ 41 Wcrf-.i
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must also in many 
oases be action by the government in 

order to safeguard the rights and 
interests of all.”
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Trusts. ''iz

/M __. ... “There is a widespread conviction
I the Pan-American exposition message says; "not merely an enemy in the minds of American people that 

w lnd died ln that oitÿ oti of system and' ot progress." but the great corporations known as trusts 

:nt month Of the last deadly foe of liberty. If ever anarchy are in certain features and tendencies 
elected presidents, he is the 1$ triumphant, its triumph will last hurtful to the general welfare. This 

rto had ticea murdered, and the but one red moment, to be succeeded springs from no spirit ol envy or wn-

by a great, gloomy night of despot- cltaritajbfeness

1.
Immigration.

“The present immigration laws,” 
idle message continues, ‘‘are unsatis

factory. Anarchists and all 
of low moral tendency should be ex
cluded and careful educational and 

economic teste applied to all immi-

6V:/-T.i/,0 VÊ sJ’ N.C OfTV7f
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. &Jm
V-persons /
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r&t -1/lital 6t this t&ct is sufficient 
|y grave alarm among all 

ppeiican citizens Morebver.

WS
nor lack of pride inr ,

iism. 0mL Iwtwfalal...that
have placed this country at the head 

of nations struggling for commercial 

supremacy it does not rest upon 
lack ol

“NO man dr Body of 
anarchistic doctrines should be gi

ll an American president have lowed at large any 

lierly sinister significance preaching the murder of 
■ffesidents Lincoln and Oarfield 
^■d by assassins of types un- 
■hfV not uncommon in history,

■f lailing a victim of terrible 
aroused by lour years ol 
and Garfield to the revenge- cretion 

of disappointed office seek-

men preaching
imstances of this third assasi- The Tariff. $ '

Regarding tariff and reciprocity, 
President saya ;-'«tWe is general 

. adquimceice in our present tariff sys-
; tem as a national policy.

new I —” ’

more than if 
some speci- 

AnarchistE
intellectual appreciation 

necessary el meeting changing and 
changed conditions ol trade with

tied private Individual 

speeches, writings and meetings are 

essentially seditious and treasonable.
“I earnestly recommend to 

that in the exercise

THIS CONTRACT NEEDS FIXING.The first
methods, nor upon ignorance of the i my,iSite our Prosperity is con
tact that coifiTHnation of capital |nltMlu,ty uk1 of this economic
the effort to accomplish great things1 POHCy NoUl,n8 c<*'ld be more un

is necessary when .the world's pro- k* dish,rb *e business ut-
gress demands great things to be ^ oount,ry l,v any general

done. It is based upon sincere con- at this time

viction that combination1 and concen
tration should be not.prohibited but' * W°a‘ W* “lUi,t wi* to avoid in 
sfuperv sed and within reasonable mteres,'’0, our commercial and 

limits controlled, and in my judg-

11-rthe customers to whom we diigiose value in upbuilding domestic and 

us foreign trade. It has gone into new 
Their ability fields until it is

to purchse Our products should as ' all sections of our country and with
far as possd* be secured by so ar- , two ol the island groups that have

ranging tariff as to enable us to take ! lately come under our jurisdiction

whose people must look to agricul

ture as a livelihood

powered to take systematic action in * 
the way of aiding those ol these men 

who are crippled In service and 

families of those killed

congress perlty and yet with the view tw 

effects alone it would be to the 
**iw important to we immediately 

Vi begin While its 
would perhaps be most marked upon 
the Pacific coast and the uuti and 

South Atlantic state*. H would also 

trentiy henedt other 
emphatically a work wkk* 1. foe the 

interest of the entile rowetiy te he- 
gtn sed complete a* soon 
11 u ow at those great worts which 

only a great nation oaa

our airplus products by giving 
Something in return.

of its wise dis
it take into consideration the 

coming into this country of anarchists 

or pertims professing principles hos
tile to all government

now in touch with

f
the

1Resident McKinley was killed 
Wterly depraved criminal be-

But ap
prehension and uncertainty are exact-

“The time has come when there 

«hould he additional tagudati,» (<* 

the Pfailrppmei Nothing better 
he done for the u

and justifying 
the murder of those placed in author

ity. Such individuals as those who 
kHke, who are against any not long ago gathered 

N”lsr liberty it it is guar- >”g to glorify the murder 

feveti the most just and lib-'Humbert of Italy would 

i, aed who are as hostile to crime and the laws should

rigorous punishment. They and those 

like them should be kept out of this 

country, and if found here they should 
be promptly deported to the

/
from them those products 

without harm to our own industries 

and lahor or use of which may be of 

marked benefit to us.
“It is most important we should 

mam la in the high level ol 
ent ■ptvxffJerity. We now reached the 
point in the development ol 

tereste where we are not only able to 

supply our own markets but produce 

constantly a growing surplus, for

to that body ol criminals 

Ikt to all governments, good
we can use

H Is searching 
the world for grains, grasses, fruits 

and vegetables specially fitted for ink 

troduction into localities in the 
eral states and territories where they 

may add materially to our resource. 
By scientific attention “to soit, survey

ma
terial well-being. Our experience in 
the past has shown that sweeping re

visions of th? tariff

than to in- 
trod tire industrial enterprises Noth

ing would benefit An* m tnec* „ 
throwing them open to industrial dp-

rt isin open meet- 

bl King 

perpetrate a 

insureIk ment this condition is right.
“Cor port lions engar«xl in interstate . 

commerce should be regulated if found! ■■ conditions cl,,»|y sppreaehtns

to exercise license working to pobfic  ̂ World Yet ita
injury. not only possible but eminently de

sirable to combine with stability our 

economic system a supplementary 

system ot reciprocal benefit and obli
gation with other nations. Such re
ciprocity is an .ncidental result ol 
fiem establishment, and preservation 

of our present economic policy 

was specially provided for in the 

present tariff law.

.
are apt to pro- sev-

our pres-
L'oenectioe betisere idb-r:- iteponent ol a free people's

and mischief is proverbial and 

opporismity to do remunerative work 
is one ol the

! our in-
with prospects of-H-M' andThe first essential in determining 

how to deal with 

combinations is knowledge ot facts. 
In the interest of the public

new crops, to breeding 
of new varieties of plants, to exper, 

nm,ul shipments, to animal mdustn 
which we must find markets abroad and applied chemistry 
To secure these markets we can 

utilize existing duties in 
miny cases where they are no longer 

needed tor the purpose of protection, 

or in any case where the article is

surest preventive* ol are not only 
A • nation's materialCaduc 

say Office
i.

great industrial war Of course no butene* men wiltcountry
whence they came; and far-reaching 

provision should be made 1er the pun
ishment of those who,stay, 
ter calls more urgently for the wisest 
thought ot congress.

“Anarchy, Î* » crime against the 
whole human

go into the Philippines unie* it m to este, but te tieM very practical 
Dne -our farming and 

stock grow mg reforests The pro
ducts of the farm have tsbexi 

précédée ted place in our export trade 
during the year that has juat closed 

opinion throughout the 
United States has moved steadily to-

hi« interest to do so, and It 1»govern
ment should have the right to inspect 
and examine the workings of great 

corporations engaged in interstate 
business.

tin-aid has
nirately to the interest of the udaodsNo mat- “I am glad ter be able bo --Train 

to you that e«r 

subject with. Great Hntiua,

-n bo* tides li~s spirit of 
fneodhnew and mutual good will and 

respect, have

a„,xrebt
-

that he should go m It b therefore
9**9 on tin*It

1
-.S j

an un- «boeld pa*
Assay all 

We have ! ! 
Wstequipped assaying ‘ ‘ 
in the Yukon Territory •• 

guarantee all work. 
)uarte Mill will soon • • 

operation and we will ! ! 
U possible to develop ! | 
ilues of any_

Publicity is needed in 
governmental regulation ot taxation 

c** only be determined after pub
licity has been observed, by process of 
law and ia courae of administration. 
T1» first requisite i» knowledge, full 

and complete knowledge which may 
I» made pkblk to the world 7 

“Other means regulating trusts/are 

federal supervision over all corpora
tions doing interstate commerce busi

ness and the creation ol a cabinetoffi-

laws by which the resources of theot Sock. race and all mankind iipreduceiylere ^nd1 duty nV longernotshould be ( Reciprocity.
“Reciprocity must he treated as 

handmaiden of protection. Our First 

duty is to seex that protection j»
jfiF6* »y tart'

it is needed ia^maintamed and that 
reciprocity be/sought lot so far as it 

fcan safely be done without injury to 

our home industries

one against the anarehirt. 
His crime should be made 

against the law ot nations, like pir

acy and that fora of man stealing 
known as the slave trade, for it is of 

far blacker infamy than either* It 
should be so '* I

franchises (for limited maecessary for revenue, as giving us 
something to offre in Wychange tor
what ire ask.

in
years) caa be granted toan offense / /able yi*yward pies apprécia teen of the value a tient?

WbK* If ratified . will enable as to

préparai,on, to, u jetiunwh
ce^el at a^r «tew aad 
teée to tel, 

it has ever 

the «ate

doia* in, «mew 

cour» oxomt
ia them and every 

■II, S*rea to ihe Wamag 

ol buwnew men of every k*d.” ”

FI The-cordial relations of foreete, 
onp^whiefi are so

promoted by by them ia creation aad 

by our own ol national wealth is

whether planted or eff u*- 
* The great part playedwith other nat 

slnabie will nal 
the coupe thus/raqui

*•every case where

The , continuée —Of m|| 

to the 

a» aad

We should not »e*r a day

S
. *•. réd

rrery rip*full/roe mill- • * 
CaH 'arid talk At * •

by / treaty your attention moet earaeetiv 

mg need ol a refile to lia/ 
ltuiippmes and t

Eiaréâweu*
Vo-opex-atior in preservation of tie 

foreeti aed reclamation of vast Vi

ol arid laada in the west- le

amongst all civili/ed pc 
treaties would give to roe fwierai 

government the power ol dealing with 
this crime." /

Prosperity.
1 he message j refers to jthe abound

ing prosperity/of the country and says 

ol industrial conditions:
”‘lhf trempndous and highly com

plex industrial development which 

|aver accelerated rapidity

It Such cry“Hw line/ of devekffnwet 

ocity wlfj be in 

1 <d our pmeduo- 
rmpi^uo,

th*Juat how tar 
this is must be determined according 

fiaréviddal care», remembering aP 

ways tirnt every application of tariff 
policy to meet our changing national 

needs must be conditional upon car
dinal fact that duties .oust

tiletor a policy m re

conneetkw with U 
tions which no lg 
the support/onee 

upon/a sou

Claytne-«ul

sied sa tea 
for the ewi 

of a sewdi 
le ahrogaré

treaty, m

ate to supply tàfi heat
to Asia

tocer to be known as secretary of 
merce and industryCaduc eo.il com- loegpr than

ti<* ol su* cal* r ^

■ol merefy for ««wwrrtal ten <,* 
Political aad military eewtehfiatiow
B titer

■sed
to Conskderafile spare is give* U» ne« 

•stitod posramon, of United -Nfote* 
Porto Rk« is thriviag astiwvpr be
fore; in Ouha euob srom* has been 

independent

Chinese Exclusion.
“The immediate re-enactment of the 

Chine» exclusion act is

basis aad with h «pmiteally prevtdee 
*at the l>iteti .States .lew shati tie

dtiwM immediately i U* work of batidug aad 

toaetiuctieti of govern- j -poreetellt, of skewer*! 
meet cable et ri* an arraaffwneet *»d --hall, régula* n» mmurkl 

firm *tte* he made by wbu* like adtant ail naliOfia 

oa ol, »«»« to tones aeaulag Iras, a gov

to «be

-H-i-H-i-H-H-i-j-i-i-H.•ffl either because of 
nic causes we are

ul com-

never be
reduced below the point that will 

cover

leoommetK’- natarai or/of 
beyond tiJ 1 
petition. /

ed.” provide fardifiertnce between labor cost 
here and abroad The well-being ol 
the wage worker Is , prime considera

tion o( our entire policy ot economic
legislation

“Subject to *is provison of proper 

protection

ol made toward putting the 

government of island upon g 
looting that before pr«eak *««, 

coegrese cloyre it will be aa a* 
pl 1 shed fact, aad

For Site ;

^wmoisE co..

Labor Unioes.
réwent on With I ever 

during the totter half jot the nine
teenth century brings 

at the beginning ol the ftwentieth cen

tury with

mReferring to the questioi 

unions, the President says 
“The chief factor of suca 

taan, wage worker, fanner j and cap- 
serious social prob- italist alike, must ever 

The fold laws add old customs total ol his own individi

and abilities. Second to (this comes 

power ot union, combi 
suciation with others

bef aDd «• b» b

associa

ol labor “1 a1 <* ito
to the ret
« by «wf

•Wt «** guaranty ef 

aay «refende a* tare from *4» is 
Tba «pri treaty wtil »* 

K*-» toe innate and, if

treaties laid beforet lace to (ace ol each
by contract Sri»: ef » PM*ret Marine.

ar toe rretoratioe .0 
‘American merchant 

d Attention is call-

“I ■iiiitioii 
thé '«wire Ol 

ronrire L assu| 
ed to the fact I that

matartol prosperity rad of gorero j »»«s cable tomprei, 
•dhcwecy Si.

the sum laidto our industrial 
well-being the principle of recipro

city must command our hearty sup-

s
to girt

lems.!AN*f COLD STORAGE ,
**9+*9**4*f

mental ,
tree attained to MNlippia* than ever 
before to Up* history Rriernag to

*1 qualities ed. rewwhich had ost the toadiag lotee of 
Uw. were (luce quite swmeient to reg- 
tion ol wesith. Since then there have 

ulat* 'the ,i|ccumulatiaijj and; distribu- has 

been industrial changes which

“No
which 1 
this • on timet is of

itmaterial Work
tor toe Muldtet el 9m« as- port. 1 The phenomenal growth id 

1 1°°^ our export trade 
urge* reed of wider

E HOTEL hure* t « 

! titoafit
are te be z!

no recoe- 
foi a

to#
I» ■ to (Themarkets and lib- 8» Will“lieHouse in Dawson have so the

11 Improvements. j enormously increased the productive 

power ol mankind, they are no

he« become patires or unions of wage ship «tiwMty law.eral policy iu dealing with foreign ré a cewti over toe wee a*toe défi*ol localworkers, when managed with . fora nations What ewer is Net*rnerelt petty
aad vexatious in the way of tradethought and when they combine in

sistence upon their own righto with
ne regardRegarding the antic» * finances, the 

nays t—'The act ot March
14th, Ifififi, intended uiregisivocalty to
eetahtitoi gold as toe standard
and to

He wet will ■ret 1*W ton rei*r. "MACDONALD j .-ufficic‘Utk 1 te by ** porteewtot toe old x
restrictions ritooM be avoided with limited*0 te itoworld 

direct, to tonal .
,twTi an t torattan at a parity there-

EPflIR YOUR WHEEL !
fffi Case You MavB

kmtote Indians • da,, .bre a the 

went bed 1 " '

-

IS ware. Itactir as«se wi* re, has fini tunely 
The price ol oer 

to*d. to the world s mar- Ames Mercantile Co.-ti
-■ket with the price of 

reseed by other 
tribute to mm 

This condition is evt-

Hav Go on

Are Showing a Pull Line of Bicycle Sundries
Connection With Our Store

-AN UP-TO-DATE BICYCLE REPAIR SHOP

11 IgySS* * warpath. 909*9*9*****W *1m
are Men’s Fine QloveSwrefalse to < and totoand Have in tim m

■
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A while we will do'* The 0# Uw liter-stale
» tow has tore drown.” the

_
A* s

'
*- ï •-** wi

by
w

tot Fihptoo, we wül toke 

wi* «hi 
lows the path of

I* Kid.
sed Keglifih Beck; L'e

ed LambLmtai
#,SPfcvlM MU

“bet tor
Z

'
The tow should be

ENM!I,J^EUU •d."

Limited.. .ylarge ol retotee feelas Price Per Pair. $3Atteetire is caUed to the wort of 
. * agricultort during

the past flftire years 
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